
sexual
[ʹsek|ʃʋəl,-{ʹsek}sjʋəl] a

1) половой
sexual disease - половая болезнь
sexual maturity - половая зрелость
sexual organs - половые органы
sexual reproduction - половое /генеративное/ размножение
sexual classification - бот. систематизацияпо числу тычинок

2) сексуальный, относящийся к половой жизни
sexual intercourse, sexual relations - половое сношение
sexual heat - течка, период половой охоты (у животных )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

sexual
sex·ual AW BrE [ˈsekʃuəl] NAmE [ˈsekʃuəl] adjective
1. usually before noun connected with the physical activity of sex

• sexual behaviour
• They were not havinga sexual relationship at the time.
• Her interest in him is purely sexual.

• sexual orientation (= whether you are↑heterosexual or↑homosexual )

• a sexual partner (= a person who you havesex with)
2. only before noun connected with the process of producing young

• the sexual organs (= the ↑penis, ↑vagina, etc.)

• sexual reproduction
3. usually before noun connected with the state of being male or female

• sexual characteristics

Derived Word: ↑sexually

Word Origin:
[sexual sexually ] mid 17th cent.: from late Latin sexualis, from Latin sexus ‘sex’ .

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

sexual
sex u al S3 W2 AC /ˈsekʃuəl/ BrE AmE adjective

[Word Family: noun: ↑sex, ↑sexism, ↑sexist , ↑sexuality , ↑sexiness, ↑bisexual, ↑bisexuality, ↑homosexual, ↑homosexuality;

adjective: ↑sexist , ↑sexual, ↑bisexual, ↑homosexual, ↑sexy, ↑sexless ; adverb: ↑sexually, ↑sexily ; verb: ↑sex]

1. relating to the physical activity of sex:
a disease passed on by sexual contact
allegations of sexual abuse
her first sexual experience
Many elderly people continue to have satisfying sexual relationships.

2. relating to the social relationships between men and women, especially the differences between men and women:
sexual stereotypes

—sexually adverb:
young people who are sexually active (=who regularly have sex)
I no longer found her sexually attractive.
She had been sexually assaulted.
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